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)1 tPoetry.
* AN INTELNATIONAL EPISODE. (

"Yea, I liked you at flrst,T must confess,
._ And a week ago I might have been won;
SBut that is all over," she pensively sighed,
"For I find you are only a younger son." t
There was silence awhile on that Alpine height, S
They could hear the sound of a mountain stream: i
lie twirled his moustache and his alpenstock. S

L] VWhileshe softly warbled "It was a dream." 

"We leave to-morrow for France," she resumed;A*- "I hope I shall meet you at Paris next spring; t(

"Now don't say I've flirted, for culture, you know.oIs hardly consistent with that sort of thing."'

."Ifit's not a flirtation, what, under heaven, Is
Would your ladyship call it?" he fiercely said; d
An the qudstion, I own, is one that wcell
Might bother tihe average British head. itr She turned her face to the rosy west, St

Where the flush of the dying day still glowed; th
" 'Tis nothing," she pouted, reflectively,
"But an 'international episode.'"II. -Elizj U. Iull, i Scribnler. l

WTVLLFUL NELLIE. ch

We were sitting together that bright so
June afternoon. Brown-haired Nellie.Wilton lazily turning over the leaves of a to
book; her betrothed husband, Tom Chan- do
(lo, enjoying his cigar out on the veranda,
half hiddhlen from view by the c'limbing ve:I: roses, and llmy sad-eyed cousin. MarY Sea- hi

ford, sewing by the low, open window. jble
Nellie looked so pretty, nestled down illn ini

the great crimson chair, her lovely face int
as sweet and dimpledt n g i child's that one I fi
could not help loving her, though shel gut
were the most self-willed, obstinate, pro-
voking little bundle of feminine contrarie- io

I ty that ever lived. Shutting the book to
with observable energy, she remarked, in i hea
a tone of the deepest solemnity: to I

"No, 1 Inever would ?"' for
"Never woulld what, Nellie?" asked plai

Cousin Mary. "Remember, dear, we are jtust
ignorant of your thoughts." '

"Why," replied Nellie, "I'd never outt
marry a Mason, that I wouldn't, if I died her
an old maid. t Justi fancy one's husband tims
belonging to lodges, taking degrees,e nd goo,
possessing all sorts of secrets, not one of! der
which his wife is ever to know. I detest "
the w hole rotllherhood, and all their signs one
and nmysteries." tear

tA ftint wave of color flushed fl r ;e in- n"stant over MIrs. Seaford's pale cheek. Itmucl
"Did you nlot know, Nellie, ltha:t lHarry i t

iwas a Mason ?" is
No, I-. Pardon tie, I did not mean kneotito say anyt hing to wound your feelings," nint

stanmmered Miss Nellie, glnieing compas- tion
sionately at poor aurry's young widow. ' (
" I knew that Capt. Seatfor'd was a brave (ryit

sohlier, bunt ntevt'r until this moment that all I
he was at Mason." Tons

"Yes,, he fwas -a memlber of the 'detested i "I
)brotherlhood,' and I learned to love the tneve

order for his sake. When I saw himt dead trifle
-snword and regalia by his side, m itelyt '"i
speaking otf life and glory past-there was wa'.
nlo room in mny hileart for either doubt or ''
jealousy that lie had kept one secret from i you
me." 'inevi

A sigh that was half a sob welled up
from the young widow's broken heart,
and with bent head and tremulous lips
she silently left the room.

Tears were sparkling in Nellie's eyes;
but she would not acknowledge herself to
be in the wrong.

Toni left his comfortable seat on the
veranda, and smilingly approached the
chair of his pertinacious lady love.

"What is that you were saying, Nellie,
about the mJystic fraternity ?"

"I said I would not marry a Mason;
so, if you have any thoughts of becoming
one, please remember my unalterable re-
solve," she answered, saucily.

"If such inldeed be your unalterable de-
termination, then, dear Nell, you will
never be my wife; for I-don't look as if
you were ready to annihilate me---I am
a Masonl!"

"If you are a Mason, Mr. Chandos, you'
have shamefully deceived me; :and I here
and now give you back your promise, and
with it the pledge of our betrothal." She
pioudnlly drew from her finger a super)
diamond ring, and calmly handed it to
Mr. Chandos. "Take back your gift, sir,
fiur I do10 assure you I mean to keep my
word. I will not marry a Mason !'

"Think again, dear," said Ton gently.
"iYou are a wee bit angry, just now, and
it would be ungenerous of me to take you
at your word. By to-morrow you will
have gotten over your pet, and--"

"Never!" interrupted Nellie, turning
away her disturbed features. "After
what you have told me I will not-can
not be your wife."

"T'hen good-by, little Nellie. You were
ever a spoiled, willful child, but I had
not thought you quite so perverse."

Tom coolly put the ring in his pocket,
took his hat, bowed, and in a moment was 1
gone.

For the first time iu all our acquaiml
-

For the first tinme in ll our acquain-
tauce I was really angry with Nellie
Wilton.
"What a goose you are, Nell, to discard

a man who loves you so truly, and so

patiently puts up with all your vexing
little tempers, for such a ridiculous rea-
son! I :un heartily ashamed of you, that
I am. 'Take my advice, and recall himi
brfore you sleep this night. To-morrowi
it may bie too late, for patience, like every-

thing else, has its limits, and I fancy yon
have tried Tom's to the utmost."

"Never!" she cried, bursiting ilnto toiirs.

S"And it is v ry cruel of you, Rutlh, t(o:
take sides against me. I won't beg hint

to return ! I won't if it breaks mny he-r-t !"

"Yon could not have loved 31 r. Chandos i

very deeply, that's certain, and so periplsIi
it's just as well that you should he fe i

firom him," I said with asstmned iudlifler-
ance. j

"But I lid," she fltashed out, hotly, try.-

ing in vain to stifle her sobs, "I did.l le v
him dearly, iand I don't care who kiowkt

it. And you are a cruel, heartless crea-

ture, that you are, Ruth Forrest, to sup- 1i

pose that I didn't!"'"
"'Tllhenl why ill thie nimle of coImmon

sense, Nell, did you send him to the right- -

about so summl'arily ?"

'Oh, dear, how. stupid you are, Rutll!
Don't you see, I hadt ti. afte.r wlut It!d

said? I know I shall die, but 1 don't

care, I wish I wacs de-ad this minute, for

what's the good of living if I'm never. to
see Tom again?"

And with this final sunmling'up of her

woes, Nellie ra:n up to her room, threw

herself on the bed iid and cried herself into

a raging sick headache, a not uncom-

mon sequence of grlish sorrows, petu-

lance, and penitence, such as Miss Nell

was justly suf'ering from.
A week went by, but Tom did not come.

Nellie hoped and waited, and secretly

thought lie night write, or in some way
give her an opportunity of making up.
their absurd quarrel, but 3Mr. Chandos did
nothing of the sort. •

His exasperating silence aroused her
pride, and she declared: sfes i; oiid go
home, the very next day, jujst to shti

him that she was not breaking her heart

about him by'any manner of means.
"But you intended to spend the summer

with me, and it's not half gone yet.

Whutwillpeople say?" I remarked,p-r•e-t

tendiig to be mightily surprised. "

"I can't help what people say. I'm not

going to remain here, and allow MIr. Chan- I

dos to think I'm pining for his return. 1

"Oh,.niobody would supp~io thabfl
least of all Mr. Chandos. He has given r

you upI I dare say, and troubles himself I
vesy little about you, one way or the 1
other."

"Indeed ! You are ery wiise, Miss'
Forrest; and now I will go home, sin•e: 
you.presume to know Tom's thoughts lso
intlimately wel•l," replied ••ll, with great

-dignity,.
The above converisation took place while

we were on our way to visit a poor wonan
who was quite ill, and whose husband had

- recently died of consumption, leaving her
entirely destitute, with three children to
support, and not a friend or relative in the
whole wide world.

SWe found Mrs. Hammond much better;
though still very pale and weak; and

nt, sitting•,beside tfe bed ntively listen-
a..; ing'to the poor i-idows ~e of want and

suffering, was handsome, gay, careless f
Tom Chandos.

td; Nellie's face grew crimson, anld the; hot
tears sprang unbidden to her eyes, but -
Tom did not seem to notice her confusion. c
lie bowed politely and arose to go, but I "
detained him."'

"Well, really, 'Mr. Chandos, this does
surprise me: for of all places under the '
sun, this is the very lastv where I'd ever 1
thought of meeting you."

1 "That's because you believe me to be L
er. thoroughly selfish, and so I am as a gener-

al thting: but Mrs. IIamnnond has nO small ai
claim on my benevolence, find I came to 1m
do what 1 could for her in her present

ht r sore distress." sh
lic "Claim! 'iWhy, how can that be? I w
fa don't undl(lrstind you at all, Mfr. Chan- to
1- dos." th
an, "Perhaps not, but there is nothing so

eg very strange about it. Mrs. Ilammond's en
t- hlusbald, wrh('I 1 never saw, was a misera-

ble MIaon; which explains the reasoln of th
n mv being here, and sinks me still lower vi

ce in the estiunsatiou of at least one lair lady, :t ine I feel jiite sure," he said, glancing'ro-

ie guishlyv at Nellie. an
o- "Ohl, please, Tom, don't say another
e- word !" she sobbed. "It isn't tht r want off
k to be restored to my old place in your dig

in heartII dare not hope so much---but only
to be forgiven, and then go home and (lie;
for I'm ia hateful, silly, willful little it

i: plague, and no good to anybody, and I'd res
re fjust as leave be dead as not." '':- ,

lThe trei mbling hand she timidly hell his
!r out was quickly put aside. Tom caught

d her in his arms, and kissed her a dozen
Il times, regardless of the astonishment of
d good Mtrs. Ianllllnond and tlie gaping won- Tra
If der of the three little Ilammonds.

"I began to think y:ou did not love i curl
Sone bit," shie said smiling tuhrough her ladi
tears. Nat

"Well, If 1ust confess, I did not take it Yo1
mullch to heart," replied Tom, with the deai

i utmlost assurance, "Because, you see eleg

\iss Ncli, I knew you better than vol ner.
i knew yourself, andt flt iontident of in r
ning oli ldespite your 'olcmn sse-vcr- La u
ionll never to marry a Masonl, " .ote

"Oh, you did? A\nd I, like a simlpleton, you
crying my eyes out and breaking my heart
all for nothiig. I'll never do it again,
Tom-never, as long as I live !" ut

"I hope not, dear, for I hope you will ill
never again lose your temper for such a
trifle," lie answered very gravely. here

"No, only I do like to halve my own ever

' Ye
•, 

I lla qllite convillnced of that, but fel
f -'

you must learn to bow gracefully to the-::•.
1inevitable, for you are fated to nmarry e
Mason." " "I

"I know, butl I woulntl!d), '1Tou iftyou muIlt
hadin't happlened to be the 1fiason?' T'h

Unanswerable argument! Totm, said no anl
more. "1I : - l a•" t

Remnedy for Scarlet Fever.

SDr. IE. .Woodruff, for nineteen years a
practicing p)hysician at Grand Rapids,
Michigan, furnishes the Springfield (Ill.)
Journal the following:

" Wash the child from head to foot with
strong sal soda water, warm, then wipe
dry. Then innnediately bathe freely with
oil from beef nmarrow, or oil from butter,
applied freely. Then give freely catnip
tea, or some good sweating article, penny-
royal, etc. Repeat every half hour, or as
often as they -get worrisome" or wakeful,
and in one or two days they will be entire-
ly cured. Ilhave been called to cases where
they have been fully broken out, and in
this way entirely cured them in twenty-
four hours. I have had thirty cases on
hand 'at a time, and never lost a case in my
life. But now I a:n old and about to give
up my nbusiness. and seeing fronm the papers
Sthat y•uir town is infected with the epl-
demic, I wish to (do all I can. It is so siln-
ple. -You do not need to call a doctor... A
good nurse can attend to them. If by open-
ing the pores of the skin and sweating you
can let off the poison, whiplh,isni.arini

u -
cula, or animal in the blood, the cure is
complete. The same is equally good in
fevers of all kinds, hard colds and coughs.

"1 take the ground -tiat- all diseases are
caused by a stoppage of-'the pores of ihe
skin, retauin g the poison, or living ani

-

mals in the blood, :iild all you fihre to (!oat
first is to open the doors of the system anid
let them out, or diivee them out. All l~c-
pie know a warmn bath is good. But you
apply the oil to the skin ai iid it keeps'th
pores open for t long. time and gives the

enemy a chanceto get out. I hope all will
try it, and tlhey il •oon lie coiinced. ...

Longfellow at Home.

Tie dlreositin a suit 'of black broadcloPth, a
and is very iinech.of adenmodrat. A charn-
inr conversaticonallsts he has drawn ma} y g
dear friends to himn'. e hits '•narvellous
faIulty of putting one quite at ease. Risi~
early, he takes ta compara•l•ely light hbr es
fast, and, if the day•*s.:bii trt, indulges•iji
a: walk fior sevie tilliouP~v lying his rout I
daily. :isia i uliles sometrimes lead him to 1
that great city of the dead, Mount Aulburn ;
occasionally he viss Cambridgeport, and ti
once in a great while Ihe walks to Boston to
see his friends or his publishers. lIe calls
on his printes every day or two when he
lhas anything to put in type, and; receives tn
or returns proofs of his works. The win-
ter he spends in Cambridge, and the sum-
mer in his tbge "at ~4: !nt. ilerriage n
is erect, atd tirc r tt. i ner to
Suggest his poem is litri S •alttamus." fe
The warmth of his love is lavished upon
his children, who are all in all to him. In- n-
,deed, 'few dedr enjoy the company of those
about them daily as does Mr. Longfellow. n
-Philhdelphie Press.

[ Fatality oftle Op .

The odd superstitiotis attachetr to ert
precious stones have received fresh en-
couragement from the singu•l• series of
aOgenttze iuWhidt>h `{il-i "P ilcessOga it
Galitziu in Paris. Shle admired a beautiful
opal bracelet in a shop of the Palais Royals;
her husband (t wlts during thelioneymo"9 )
presented it to her. She put it on then is
and there. Ten minutes afterwards she
was knocked down by a cab, and though tc
srhe escapednun hurt, the.. •Is•. her newq

- r'ceIebev5- ? 4ok4 j. 4: - d and c(
the next evening the Princess wore it again
at a bail, where she fell badly, broke the
ornament once more; aia eitHer ariim deep-
ly. Again the bricelet wai repkired, and
the ladvs undaunted by the lroverbialill-t

she Most it, and thl rince breathes now

The Librarian.

The Judge came down to Cincinnati oner
day, and the next morning early he went n

• " a litt •'red•tse•me(

sleeves sweeping and dusting about, and,
going up to him, asked him when the li-
brarian wo bde ibn.- "At nlr 'eloek,
si rid, Faftere
nine the Judge came i argin, a tdseing
the samer little red-headed !iar sweit;ip to

"I am'the ihbr~aia, sir," 'eplied the man,

'5 
-

omana .NANNIII'S PLOT.

I had
her Lennox Ray sprang from the train and

n to ha t ls;l h4e green lase to the Fide.. Rolhe -f~lA i6ned fars. house, car ryigiigvalise

in his hand.
tter; I : woner if Niumie ,got my note, and

and is looking for me. Ha llo!"
sten- This last exclanmation was drawn froth

and Ray's lips by a ripe cherry which, coming Ib
eless from above somewhere, came into sudden

contact with his nose. i
hot Hie looked up and there, perched like a tc
but 'great bird upon the limb of a huge.old i,aion. cherry tree, and looking down upon him o

ut I with dancing eves and brilliant cheeks,

was a young girl.: d-
does how do, Lennox? Come up, and have

the some cherries," was her mischievous greet- b)iever Ing,

"Nannie! Is it possible?" exclaimed

a be Lennox, sternly. i in
ner- And while Ray looked on in silent dis- ofnail approval, the young witch swung herself yo

to lightly down.

ent "Now don't look to glum, Lennox dear," xN
she said, slipping lier little hands into his
with a .coaxing motion. "I know it's to

Stoniboyisli to climb the cherry tree, but he
then it's such fun." i

so "Nannie, you1 should have been a boy," Ch
d l'said Lennox.

re- "I wish I had! eo I don 't, either, for '
of then 3lon xwouldn 't have fallen in love

wr with ihe. What iu:nc d you, dear?" with
Ily a fond glance, and t caressing movement. hot

ro- Because you are. so sweet, darling,"ff.
answered Ray, melted in spite of himself.

el. "But I do wish, Nannie, you would leave gr

ot off these hoydenish' ways, and be more in
sir dignified."

ly "Like Miss Ishaii ?" asked Nannie. att
e; "Miss Isham is a superior woman, and per.tie it would not hurt yot! to copy her in some and

'd respects." i y t
The tears sprang into Nannie's eyes at of a

I is tone. evitl
ht They went into the parlor. and Ray, covw
took a seaten a greatnarm chair.• lad

o Naiitie giving hei
- 

eurls a toss back- ye

ward went and sat doown. cor'
"I wish you would put up those flyaway tere

ie curls, and dress your' hair as other young tiype
er ladites do,"' ` it•id "T"hh3. "And see here, liter

Naunie, I wSlit ,to have a talk with you. re

Yt ou kiow [.love you; but in truth, ny e
le dear, imsy wife must hhve something of the gein

e elegance of refined iocietv. Your ian- gent

i Hers need polish, my dear. I 'his

"I came down to tell you that Illy sister din
Laura is nalking up a !)arty to visit tihe ado

noted watering-places, anid she wishes s

you to bie one of the number." Sum

- Are you groing?" asked Nannie. ,

"No my businuess will not allow it; ism i
hut I shall see you several times: You bu I,

Swill goo?" "alonf

"I don't want to go. I'd rather stay t r e

here in tie counti'y amid climb cherry trees let di

SI every il:"" Th

I annllllie! I mlst insist lupon more ler

,self-controld' s-id he, lioldly. g
"IuBit dfli't sedril lmel ae'way," 'hell plead- of ho

e l,' . ... J orate

"It is for your good, Nannie, and you (tin
s must be.content to go., Will you?" .. royal

lThe supper-el iig at that .instant, her n
and Nannime histily answiered: * heo o

"Yes; let me go, Lienumox," and ran o"t i
of the [room, and up; stairs to her own Abou
chamber. chain

"• es, I'll go. And I'll teach you one gethe
lesson Mr. Lennox Rby; see if I don't," know

she mirurdtuodd; ident.

It was nIearly the middlc of September Anm
before Mr. Ray, heated, dusty and weary, facts,

entered the hotel where his sister's party along
was stopping. daug!

As lie entered, he ncet his sister Laura. woult

: "Imnov pyon heres " she said. ble co

"''Yes. Where's Nan:inic ?'r lost1

"She was onr the piazza, talking with a for hii

French count, a momenit ago. Ah ! there in a ft

she is, by the door." of her

"Ah !" said Lennox' dropping Laura's of her

hanll, and making his way toward the up to
door. compl

But it was dificult,•ven when he drew ed ihe

near, to see in the stylish, stately lady, board

whosethair was put up over a monstrous Coloni

chignoi, and whose luistrous robes swept old "c

thie ioO foi {t yaid, hil owni little Nainnie ed-to 1

of three months ago. laly,
Lennox strode up wsith scarce a glance voted

at thie bewhiskered d: ndy to whom she obtain
was chatting, ansd hei| Out his hand with their i
an eager xcelamatiqo:: tO hMer

"Nannic!" i"rind di
--x.. . . -- -.. . .- . . . . , Ilsii ,

.sShe made a sweeping courtesy. adtl
u inguidly exteid-d the•tips of her fingers;
but not a muscle moved beyond what
accorded ith well-bred indiff~rence.

S .l Ad eveningii. a .
'Ohr Na;Niiie, are yucn glad to ee me1?"

said Lennox, feeling that his heart was
chilled withiil him.

"Oh, to be sure, Mri fRay, quite glad.
Allow nroeto-present miv friend, the Count
De Beanirepaile. MIr .Iay, Monsieur."

Lennox hai;dly deigned a bow to the
Frenchman,'i ind ollrffeil his arnl to Nan-
hlie.

"'YOIL . Wialk wi•lr me s littl while ?"

"Thanks--but the n usic is beginning,
ai nd I promised to danci

t 
with Mr. Blair."

S'But afterward," sail Lennox, the chill
gs' waing colder.

"'But I amn engaged to Mr. 'rhornton."
"When,; .JIe" dtmmanded Lennox,

with a jealous pang.
"Really, tiy ct rd is ill, t hardly know.

I will, however, try and spare you a waltz

"'Good Hieaven! Naunie, what affecta-
tion is this ?": , .~ "

She favored him witl a well-bred stare.
S"Pardon, I do not understand you."
A:.i'd taking "th•armii of her escort, she

3 walked away with the air of an empress.
Lennox sought his sister.
"Laura, how have you changed Nan-
oie so ?" l odeepa•ied..
"Yes,' s1ie s ciangeil. Isn't she 1wr-

"P'erfect? Rather too perfect to suit
mne," growled Lennox.-

"To-i gol, - shall s-aee i more ofiNani-
iie," he thought.

But to-morow, anid to morrow, and to-
morrow, it was alwayis the same, and
"that elegpnt Msijssraning,"ai fthey styled
her, was always in demaned, and poor
Lennox, at the distanee at which she kept
hinm, looked on almost heart-broken, vary-

ing betw 5gadli hje~ai isyv `l e and

despair.
"Nannie," said lie ori toiorning, when

he found her a minolentis iiloe, "how long
is this to jist'"

'
t 

heieeve you wishid me' o come here
to improve my manners, Mr. Ray; to ac-
quire the .el4gaocestf soeieiety;

' 
said she,

coldly.
"But, i anie--"
".if `voi t are ;iib I pleased with• the

resuit of your own advicee,.I am not to
blare. 'You must exCuse me now, Mr.
Ray, I ais going to ride with Count De

And with a •oraceful gesture of adieu

That afternoonl, Leunox walked unan-
nounced into Laura's room.

'"I thoulghtI'dd1tA(Mrr acl amy goodby
before you west down' stairs," said he.
"I leave to-night."

"Indeed!. Where are ou:go~ ik
ed Laura. ....

t"Otdlc Twas his savage

"You can take tne o i.4'
S"Yes, if you rt , g," said he.

"Very well-I will rite it now."

li lwndow~

hiim. '`
"Are you really goin away r' she ask-

"And won't you tell usbwhere?"

"I don't' know myselE-neither know
nor care!" he growled. J

n and ,She•ipped her hand ~ i suarm, with
wde1 tlheojld caissingo movemn te remember-
s ed so well, and spoke gantly, using his

* name for the first time since he came.-
'Eand 'Bit, Lennox, dear, if:you go away off

somewhere, what shall I do?"
f I He turned suddenly anif caught her touing his heart.

dden "Oh, Nanum Nannie! ".,he cried, pas-
sionately, "If you would-only come back

e a to me, and love me--if I codd recover myold lost treasure, I would not go anywhere.
im Oh, my lost love, is it too late?""eks, She laid her face down against his slioul-

der, and asked.
e "Lennox, dear, tell me which you love

reet- best, the Nannic you use to know, or the

fashionable young lady you found here ?"
med Oh, Nannic, darling !" he cried clasp-
ing her closer. "I wouldn't give one tossdis of your brown curls for all the fashionable bself young ladies in the world."

"Then you will have to take your oldrr," Nannie back agein, Lennox, dear."
is And Lennox, passionately clasping her

it's to him, begged to be forgivenr and vowed
but lie would not exchange his pIecious little: o

wild rose for all the hot-holtl flowers in,'' Christendom. m

for Aaron Burr's Adoptedl ,Iaitghter situ
ove [I

.itl]i New Orl eaus Dens4d
~

u ocWe ha:vo vivid recollectiois of a fine old sea
, house with an air of ancient respectabilty ha
elf. about it, where all was sober tinted and lthsv Ie gracef, l without being gaudy, and simple lihe
rein the extreme. A conservatory of rare wa

and beautiful exotics often attracted our a '
attention, for its glass doors ajar, a delicate ifro

ad perfumne pervaded the wide apartments. |deand after passing through several of these .eli
we were accustomed to ilter tihe boudoir per

at of an invalid-a lady reclining on a cocch, by
with silken coverlet, snowy pillows lice- as I
covered, and a net tastefully looped. iThe lie

' lady was advanced in life, but her dark but
k eyes were bright, intelligent and varying cer

correspondent to every expression she ut- I
tered, Her face was beautiful, after a high res]
type of loveliness which timsle ca niotob- care
literate. Dark- -hair plainly drawn bick, wose, revealed a:brow which spoke intellect,and afte
-every featlre harmionizeod, 'conveying a rou
'general impression of refinement, intelli- whc
gence and goodness in rare combination. of c
This Natalie :Sumter, daughter of ear The
iAdmiral Delago, of the French Navy, v sitl

se adopted sister of Aaron Burr's dauaggter, acci
LMrs. Alstoi, aid daughter-in-law of Genl. wan

Sumlliter, our of oLur bravest revolutiollar v wh
conluanders, aboult whIose valor and hebro-
ism it is expletive to speak, since his mame the
is written in the history of his country tie
along with those of Wa'shington, 3'

t
'rion, mid

Grteen and others which posterity will not kno'
let die. i l a

The strange vicissitudcs of 'Mrs. S - 'I'l
I ter's life e ar romantic in the extreme. Be- preas
ig the daulghter of a French lady, iaids son !
of honor to Marie Antoinettc, she was sep- thus
rated front her .mother during the revolu- him
tion vwhich dethroned the Kifig ransd cisea d of h
Sroyalty to lly precipitately. Mme. Delsgo. be ri
ler mother, only escaped with her life, said ' The
her infant daughster, Mrs. Sstuter, w-as I swes
colnveyed by a faithful nurse to New York. less 1
About the child's person were a small Czar
chlin of gold and smonogr:an; these to- a fee
gether with her infant w:irdrobe and the his o
known fidelity of her nurse established her ed w
identity.i ing

r Airon Burr becominsg cognizant of the W•
facts, adopted Natalie, and educatedl her play,
!along with his accomplished but ill-faitedl clhun
daughter, Mrs. Alston. And here ;e thes(
would pay a deserved tribute to Burr's no- then]
ble conduct towards Natalie -Delago, the the s
loist•daughtcr' of ai Friech Noble, who, but delic
for his generous care. might have perished of bh
in a foreign land, despite the faithfulness well
of her devoted nliuse, and the vain agony rh
of her bereaved mother. But Natallie grew soime
up to womalnhood a Illost beautiful and ac- tilmee
complished girl, when Mine. Delago claim- line
ed her child, and the latter was put on Ihand
boardc a vessel bound for a French port. ed th
Colonel Thomas Sumter, only son of the is ivx
old "Game Cock," General Sumter. chanc- the s
edl-to be a fello-passenger with the young thousl
lildy, and seeing her there become Iher de- woul
voted admirers. i lie fellowedl her to Paris, the c
obtained the consent of Minex . Dclago to i recon
their uiios, married her iand brought her lit
to hier lshome in the South, where she livedi stais
ind died, beloved iald honoreld as only vir- F vanltst
tuous Iandi high-toniid 'womens can be. vyears:

- -- " - .. ,
I issing on a Wager.

At a partyof young people in Paris con-
veisation happened, to turn on tlhe subject
of kissing and the question was propound-
ed who of the:-yoidng.-ihen present could
boast of having given. or being able to
give his girl the most kisses. Various were
the replies that this questioln called out.
Fiially a yetlignmn lilnd the -"irl to whom
he was betrothed bet 200 francs that they
could kiss ten thousand times in ten hours,
provided they would bie allowed to take al
gl3 of wine "betwh een. To persons
were appointed a comnlittee to count the
number of kisses, and the work began.
During the first hour they counted two
thousand kisses. During the second hour
the kisses awere not nearly so numnerous,
for the committee only counted one thou-
satig 

2
Afte' the thiud•i hoii during s hich

they li
:

tiaged to score liut 750, further op-
erations were brought to a suddeln stand-
still. The lips of the young man were seiz-
ed with a cramp and and lie was carried off
in a fainting condition. The girl a few
days later was stricken with brain fever,
which nearly carried her off' to a land
where kissing under any form is unknown.
When the people who had won thebet
demanded their money the parents of the
girl refused to pay her share of it. The
matter was then taken to the courts, and
there it was decided that the bet must be
paid.

Leap Year Difliculties.

lie was a nice young man, with cane,
hiit'lfi•t, aiid pafti t-leather' boots. He
strolled leisurely down Fourth Avenue,
pufing daintill uppin.a eigarette, aind oe-
easionaly twirling he wiaxed endils of his
nmoustache. He was accosted by a stout
womithu with i florid complexioil-:

'T'pi of the= mmorluin' to ye, •lister Chiar-
ley,'' sfid sbie.

"Good moiniing, Mrs. MtIGuinness,"
said the nice young man.

bestofed a bewitehling5 smile upon him.
He diodged otiiut$fi'aohQs Tlie redolletion
that it was leap year rushed upon him. lie
answered:

"Madam---really-I can't--I ai very
sorry if I cause you pain--but, my affeec-
tions have aldre• lieetiui a lup
other-and, adam-l cant-- emt mar-

ry you."
She -gazed at him int astonishment, and

then said, indignantly, "Who axed ye to
marry me? The idea of the likes of me, a

Si•ne {, w hii cur ehildren to sup-
prt ̀by washin', axm' ye to marry me! I
was only goin' to ax ye for that dollar for
washin'."

He sighed, and gave her a dollar and
walked sadlyawy ...

the Yonkers Gazette.' It is the dinig-
room in the parlor, the coadt s in a the
kitchen, the clean shirt in hiding, a e pot
forsoiled clothes, a trysting place lrs di=
Kiolved stockings, a smaokipg furnace, a
private pandemonium, a cavern of profane
rumblings, a hinat1c asylumi. Rchester

`of o from the bttoms of Jtie 4lncatshire
Witcju penetrated by the snout of a sword-
fish, was foaurnInches iui'tidi iss, and the

U~zd1u~is

~~y

now THE UI7HAPPY CZAR.

with Peci-and-Ink Sketch of Alexanlder of
iber- I ussia.

hs The feeling which comes uppermost in
the mind of any one who sees the Czar forSoff the first time is one of sincere pity. He is

a large, ox-eyed man, evidently of good
inteoitions, but with a look of sahness and
perpilexity in him. His voice is harsh asP- the grinding of a coffee-mill out of order,
for an affection of the throat, under which

my he h~s long suffered, renders spetch pain-ire. ful t him. He would have made a very

amiable private gentleman, and could have
got far more ease and amusement out of
life if he had handed all the botheration of
vC government over to his brother Constan-
tine, who has a taste for that sort of non-
sense. lHe himself could hardly have want-8P ed tol reign. It was the Schouvaloffs, the

0r5 Lomlberts, the Bariatinskys, the Adler-
'berg, the Dolgouronkys, and some others,
who desired he should be a firm ruler of)1d men.j They were forever goading and

coaxilg him by turns, as beef is driven toier ,aarkbt for those who, wish to roast it. t

d They must often have had a difficult task.
ti for his ponderous majesty (good, easyn man) is slothful and heavy-witted by na-

ttire. He i must frequently been unable to
nr nderstand even what was wanted of him. ro

•le is oubject to melancholy periods of hyp- ce
ochondriasis, during which existence

id seemsibut a dreary blank to him. He is
ty haunted by fears of sudden death and byh

id the dread of assassination. At these times

le he moaps about on apparently solitary l
re walks, with a large dog, but there is always i
it a policimanu i handy to keep the sacriligeous at
e from :approaching him. When well, le rti

s. devotes much of his tin,e to tailoring, Om
.clihanging his costume with imuch stolid t

r erseverance, amnd he likes to be attended •
i,by a littmpback Privy Councillor, who acts it
as foil to his fine figure and set it olf, for m -

e lis "i well built man, tall and strtaight
k but ralher too German in the rotundity of
certainnof his curves. mi

His Pfther Nicholas, who was in many! tillu
!i respects .a notable sovereign, had hint very tha
careftll y brought up,and foreseeing that he lsen
woutld ant support, perhaps devotion. in the
Safter lite, to counteract his apathy, str- b•it
irounded him with some select young men sit I

who cohld be relied uplon. This little batnd to d
of cronles have hung together ever since. ets
They have lived with and on the Emperor the
witlout interruption from the time of his not
alcessio i until now. ie provides for their ixtl

wants; ihey dip their fingers into his purse thoh
whenev' r they are so Iminded. But

lie is t loosely-hung Emperor, ilore like ! that

the koo fellow of the free-and-easy than i
tie deshpotic master of Imlliions, when in; I
midst o0 these his familiar. liHe has been
known 0o sit in his shirt-sleeves, astraddle ro'a
on it clh ir, hob-a-nobbing with them, no t
The late Count Stogonoff, who was a ani

iipreul cl/'catlietr and a very high-pacing per- just
son ge 4rally, once broke in upon the pirt kin
thus employed. The Emperor looked at si-de
him wit those unultterably mournful eyes iall te
of his, "nd held out• a champagne glass to asle

be refilld from a bottle which stood by. on a
The old soldier drew lhimself up and an- itan

swered, sternly, "Let those who love youl and
less that I do perform that service." The any)
Czar shs wed no sign of displeasure, butin sir;
a few n onths Stogotnoff wa- s dleprived of line.
his oflilces though he tas iearlv coniect- i 1I t

these get tleien, for wthenevetr any one of i tend
them is is want, the Czar will lose to hiint u"y
the sum i f which he stands in need, as a gers.
delicate wvay of giviing it, and this mnethod lie s
of besto ving substantial favor is perfectly who
well unt erstood amllong them. d id

The Co•ar is a rood shot. an:d has dluone deadThe C ar" is a good shot, and 1as done
some grand things on bears. lie some-
times wcars a pelisse which once covered a
line bear he brought low with his own
hands, aild it has been so exquisitely dress-
ed that it is valued at about 2,000, which
is even m1ore than is ever paid either for
the sablt or black fox. He can ride, too,
thought not in the English fashion. and he
would b lpuzzled by a sharp burst across
the coulfry. Lately his .physicians have
recomminn ded him to walk.

Ills pe sonal deportment is excellent. lie
stands an d marches well. He shows to ad-
vantage in uniform, though for several
years hlie has willingly clothed himself in
mufti. lis manners are those of a gentle-
man, andl there is something extremely
sympatllheic bout him. Hi e produces the
inpressiiqn that one would like to know
him bettr, if only hlie were not an IE'm-
peror. l~ is this unfortunate cirelumstalnce
whichl ta;ies a liability out of himl, suts
him ii poi hlis dignity, and gives a certain
fiunines to his aspect. There is a chub-
biness ai d nervousness in hisf proeeediigs
u)pon gre t occasions which reminds one
illore of at drum-nmajor or fuglenman of
Lraudweli r than n autocrat.
F'orlmely the Emperor, as mlighlt be ex-

pected frm i one of hfis lethargic temlpera-
nieut, w is averse to movingabout; latterly
lie has ben troubled by,a perpetual rest-,
lessness. lie lives very plainly, and his
table is sparsely served. A beefsteak for
breakfiast a roast gelinotte and salad for
dinner, orm the staple of his fare. Ilis
appetite a not robust, and he sleeps very
badly.
The first fault of his reign was the com-

mon blui tier of heirs apparent when they
come intl power. He had been much
courted I y the discontented, and he made
far too nii ch haste to undo all the work of
his fathe . He was emotional, pitiful, gen-
erous, all in a headlong, precipitate way.
When lie resolved suddenly to abolish serf-
dom, sev ral of his Generals and Nobles
threw tl mniselves bodily at his feet and be-
sought Ilim to manage so great a change
very gin erly. It was of no use. lie gave
eieerythii g lie had to give, knocked down
the grea farmers-general of taxes like so
many nii e-pinl, upset monopolies for the
discreet tle of vodki, closed the free port
of the Blhck Sea according _to the.latest
principle , of political economy, dashed off
the shatiles from the press, and laughed it

comic newspapers :: . . . :
!There vas a caricature published in St.

Peteirsbu g shortly after his accession
which re resented hini as a droscl•ky driver
Sin the state that drosehky drivers usually
are after ]inner. His hat was pulled over
his eyes and his horses were gallop-
ing.wildl on the road to "Reform.' B•B-
hind him was the Grand Duke of Constan-
tine, says ig, "Gently, brother. I am the I
far.'" t~ill the Emtperoi Iaughed; heleSlaughed, wtoo whien a piece was played in
the lour Theatre exposing the corruption
of his o•iasa, and a very fine piece it
ais.. Th n somebody shot at him and shat- o
tered his nerves fbrever. Hle fell into a
sort of ic, trying hastilyv to usndo all le I
ihad don . He had, new gyves ;put on
writers; e brdered some awful cruelties in
Poliand. i •e tried to winl back his sulky a
Nolles. It was all in vain, and now ie is I
thoroug y flustered and frighteined right
out of h senses. fis oinly chanse of 1
peae an happiness would be i abitatoi
ana ,a ye rs yaclhtingwithout new papers.
At reselit lie ias 'orried intoa fever eser-
ao iiiby tsununimry of .al the unpleas-
ant thinn whsch have been printed about *
hiti fortgela tiwents-fobi lhoursihrouhi-
out Enu It l prepared by a spesi.d 1
p~rey ,q #r appointedo faor t
His Ha ka,• cartr <hat it s~ha sdpare
khim not o f if lf-initted titure, for
lie awill t trust af nal diplomatist 1
to do it, eat he ol er the troth

iqn thingsa e fa r romoti "-
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A RailroLad an's Experience in
Church.

.er of

To me comes the brakeman. and seatingaSt in 
h i

mself on the arm of the seat, says, "I

it for went to church yesterday."

Rle is "Yes?" I said, with that interested in-good flection that asks for more. "Aild what

and church did you attend?
"

sh as "Which do you guess?' he asked.

-der "Some union mission church," I hazard- 1
hich ed.

"ain- "Naw," he said; "I don'tlike to run on
vey these branch roads very much. I don't

•ave often go to church, and when I do I want

it ofto run on the main line, where your run is tat of regulair, and you go on schedule time antl t

tan- don't have to wait on connections. I don't
ton- like to ruot on a0 branch. Good enough, butant- I don't like it."' 

t

the "Episcopal ?'" I guessed. 
s

ler- "Limited express," hie said; "all palace
ers, ars, andl two dollars extra fbr a seat; fast 

a

r of time, andtl olnly stol" at thle tli•g stattiolns.
a1ll Nice line, but two exhaustive for a brake- n
o iaan. All train nont in uniform, condue- 0o

tor's punchl :anll lantllern silver plated, andi
Sno train boiys alTowed. Then the passen- it
;ges are allowed to talk back at the colndue-i
10 tor; and it makes them too free and easy.

to No. I couldn't stand the palace ears. Rich l
Soad, though. Don't often hear of a re i

(

ceiver's being appoilnted for ithat line.
Some mighty nice ipeople travel on it, too.' 

p r

i eUniversalist?" I sutggested.
S"Broad-g;aulge," said thell brakeLlliI: lies' `does too mullch tcoliplimelltary businesslai . I all

slyEverybody travels oni a pass. ('ondtol B
Sdoesn't get a fare once inl ifty mile. Stopls 1
at all 1lag stations, lud won't run into lny- 11h

lie tting but a Union depot. No smioking-ar i
oil the train. Train orders are vague,

tlihough, anid the trai iien don't get alonllg'iSwith the passengers. No I don't •go to the to0
ued niversalist, though I know ,somie a ftll I Por good men who trun on that road." set

', "Presbyterian?" I asked. IUi

mint. "Pretty traick, straight ; asa rule; ' is
C'tnnel right t'hro'g a nbitetain rather

I. !than go round it; spirit-level grade; pas- the
e sengers have to show their tickets before Iee

Sthey get on the train. Mighty strict road, Jbut the cars are a little narrow; have to Iis

n sit one ill a set, and no room in the aisle
d to dance. T'lhen there's no stop-over tick- lle

ets allowed : got to go straight throughlt to lool
Sthe station yout are ticketed for, or you c a Ior

s not get on aIt all. W'hei the car is full, no da
r extra cc'lies: cears btuilt at the shops to nisi

Sh(old so ianiy.: itul nobody else allowed on. wor
But veli don't oftenl hear of ill aitidelent on0
that road. It's ru 'ti p to the riles."i wier

"May be yoi joined the Free-thinkers?, thin
I said.

"Scrub road," said the brakentitn ; "dirt .S y
road-bed and ino ballast; no time card iant hli

a d

no traib dispatchers. All trains rtun wild I lie
and every enginleer miakes his own0 time aLid
just aslie pleases. Smoke if youl want to; I
kind of I go-you-polease road. Too imany
side-tracks, and every switch wide opeln dey
all the timie, w\ith the switchmman soulnd agel
asleep and the target 1:a1p ldad out. Get
on as you platse, anld get off when you Jimn
want to. Don't have to show your tickets; soldi
aind thie conductor is not expected to do "I
anything but amurse the passengers. No, God,
sir; I was oflfered a pass. but don't like the I heI
(line. I don't like to travel on a line that all' "
has no1 terlminus1. Do you knllow, sir. I ask- 'Wh

ed a division superintendent where the Vltha
roadl riun, and lie said he holped to dlie if lie for i
knew. I asked hiht if tile General Super- ArndI
intendetit coltld tell mne, aniid he said lie di little
inot believe they had a General Silperin- riglil
tendent; and if theyl had, lie tli not know I hear
ally mllore about the road than tile p1asen- ILord
gers. I asked hinl who he reported to, and me.'
he said 'Nobody.' I asked the conductor I Jit
w ho he got his orders frol, and ihe said liet lieve

I didn't take orders fronllt aLny living menl or targ
dead ghost. And when I asked the engi-t bltte
Icer who hli got his orders from, he said A C<I he'd like to see any body give htimi orders;
hIle'd run that traiu to suit himself, or he'd Be
ru lit illto the ditch. Now, you see, sir, I lay
am aI railroad a111, an11111d I doln't care to runl si fe
on a rotad that has no time, makes 11o Oll- frei
nections, rils owhere, anlld has no Super- loea
intel.dent. It miay be all right, brit I've calf.
railroadedu too long to understand'it.'' nmat"Did you try the Methodist?" I said.

'N ow you are shouting," lihe said with
some enthusiasm. "Nice road, eh? Fast
time and plenty of passengers. Elngines
,carry a power of steam, and do't yonll for-
get; steam g'augei sihows a hIudred and
enough dll the time, Lively road; when
the condlllor shouts clt 'ill aboatll,1 you can
hear him to the next station. Every
train lmp shines like a head-light. Stop-
over checks given on all through tickets:
passenger ean drop oil' the train as often
as he likes, do the station two or three
days, anl hop on the next revival train
that comes thllunderilng along. Good,

I wllhole-soiled, coimpanionable n colndtos: i
iti't a rotad in the countryv where the pas-

senger feels more at home. No passes; ev-
cry passenger pays full traflic ratestfor his
ticket. Wesleyan house air-brake on all
trains, too; pretty safe road, but I didn't I
ride over it yesterday,'"

"May be yo went t to the Congregational
!Churchi?" I said.

"Popular road," said the brakelman; "an
old road, too-one of the very oldlest in tile
country. Good road-bed iand comfortable
cars. WVell-umanaged road, too; directors
dol't intertere with the division superin-
tendents and train orders. Road's mighty
popular, but it's pretty independent, too.
See, didn't one of the division superinten-
dents discontinue, one of the oldest sta-
tions on this line two or three years ago?
But it's a mighty pleasant road to travel
on. Always has such a pleasant class of
passengers."

"Perhaps you tried the Baptist?" 1
guessed once more.

"Aih, ha !" said the briaketuman, "she's a
datisy, isn't she? River road-beautiful
currves-sweep around anything to keep
close to the river; but it's all steel rail and
rock ballast--single track all the way, and
not asidte track from the round-house to
the terminus. Takes a heap of water to
run it, though--double tanks at every sta-
tion--and there isn't an engine in the shops
thatean ptull a'pound or run a mile in less
thain two giauges. Bit it runs through a
1ovely country-these river roads always
do--rivecion one side and hills on the oth-
er, and it's a steady climb--up grade all the
way, till the run ends where the fountain-
head of the river begins. Yes, sir, I'll
take the river road every time for a lovely

I trip-sure connections and good time, and
no prairie dust blowing in at the windows.
And yesterday when the cotlduitor came
aroutfd for the tickets with ai little basket
pnieh, I did not ask hini to pass me, but I
paid iay fare like a little man-twenty-five 1
cents for ait hour's rui, and a little concert
by the passengers thrown in. I tell you,
pilgrim, you-take the river road whten you I
waiat"s

- 
' :

i"Butjust here the long whistle from the t
engine amtrounced a station, and the brake- 1
man hliurried to the door, shouting:

"Zionville! This train 'makes nti stops 1
betw~i t here and Tildianapholis?!"

The it E • f i'afnka whoi lived some tihoe
ut Dresdet;, is amonig tlle most iiistrritive 

I

of ape-biographies as illuastrartg the• ap-
proahi-of the• athrop6id -to the humanu
mind. Knowivvng h r

n to unlock the aige
with the key, she sto•ieand • h ite fo• future ;
use; shte tookthe 'arpenter's brndL-at l and
bored hales withit tlrohough her own table 1
when pouriug' drink itorm a jug into her I
cip, she would carefully stop shortof over i
dowwing it. Her death had an almost hu-
man :pathos;, she threw her arms rotud 7

ed hm;and then puaing her hand in his,
d~s-~~ mr-- I.

e in " WLJLR'S DAT ;7iGER ?"

An Incident of the Rebellion.

inl,ti In July, 1863, when the army at Win-

chester, Tennesse, one of the foraging par-
in- ties had for a guide old Jim. one of the
hat blackest darkeys that ever you did see.

Jim was so black he would shine at night
in the dark, and his eyeballs were more

trd- than three-fourths white, or, as the boys
used to say, had "little or no yoke into

on them."
,n't The first place Jim led us to was the

it house of his former master. Riding tup to
is the door and dismounting, tile lirst soundisd tha.t was heard-wass:

S,'t "Well, if there ain't Jim! How could
you leave us, Jii•, whenl we have always
treated you so kindly ? Didn't you always t
say you loved us dearly?"
co These remnarks were addressed to Jlil by
ast a ladylike-looking woman, and for t mo- t

s•t Inent or two he stood twirling his h it and
not knowing what to say: then lie blurted
Sout:

d ti Yes, lis.us, I alwavy h yolov. :nlt I
l- b you now a heap: biut really. lissus. I In--
find I lib t) iyself best abter all. d

The good lady could not help smiling, ! I'
itlan wellt into the Ihol•st. Then Jimlt cot- i i
dullctetl us over the place where he had fortl

so naniyi years been a slave. with as much
pride as if lie was the real owner.

i il showed his peculiar nitrlll mote bi
perhaps in the bfollowing incident than itt ni
iany othlier: l)During the advaince towards w]
Bridgeport a heavy artillery duel was in
fought, and Jim got scared and hid away. the
lie was not seen for a whole day, Iand whlen wt
night camte on, the Colonel, whose cook lie do
w:as, begali to inquirie '"whlere the nigger tu
was, and why they did not l:atve something an,
to eat." The Sumpter mules were brought up
up, tihe old hami uipacked, and da soldier 1
set to cookin,ll whlell, just as we had givenl at
up all hope of ever seeing Jim again g , hle i
was observed slipping qulietly into calmp,
hIris large eyes rolling viildly.
"Come here, you black scoundrel," cried the

the Colonel, "and tell uis where you have lup

boa
Jim camne tip smiling, and, holding out ot s

his hand, said: tow
"Datyou, Col'niel' Alive, too, and well ? due

Bless de Lord ! And dlar is tie Captin a- she
lookin' right at me and a-seemin' hull. hai
Lord! Lord ! Colonel wasn't it a dreffill
iday? and you is all alive shuah, and no get
mistake. Neber expected to see yvo in dis toui
world any more; no I didn't."
"Why. Jim," said the Colonel. "you thet

i were demoralized; it wasnl't so had as vou wht
jthink." iwin
"Donl't swear Colonel, dear. I may have, ] talk

as you observed, got dari-dallrn. It's a sixt
baid word, and I can't jist make it out, but ture
I never afore was so near Imty blessed Lord haV
and Master as I hey been lies d.it" e vel
"How is that?" we all inquired. hers
"What did I ever do to dlem rebels dat x

dey shoutld aiml at m•e so?'
" 
said Jim, say- will

:gely. that
''Aim at you ?" said the Colonel. "Why, yeat

Jim, that is absurd. They aimed at the
soldiers, not you.rV
"Look here, Colonel, dlo't fool! 'Fore

God, dey aim :it me, atn' purty near hit me. I M
I heard that shot a-comin' through de air patr
a'i sayin' as plain as I antt sayin' it now, lish
'Whar's dat nigger? Whar's dat nigger? himn
Whar is-' Den he see me, an' come right i sl I
for me, a-yelliu', 'I see himt! I see him !' InigRi
And when I run away lie busted, and de "'
little debbils went skrunidgin' all around five
right after tme. I hid under tie log, antd I it"''
hearn deml huntin' ob me, but tie good T'
Lord preserved me, a"nd dcy didn't find won

Jim was in dead earnle st, and really be-
lieved the rebels had singled him out for a any
target, and every shell thrown from their 11motr

)batteries was a:imed directly at himself. "'
-- r D(SA Conductor wioe Backed Do•. a

Before the the train left Bay (ity, yester-
Sday nlorlninlg, for Detroit, a womianlll lneIIly

six feet tall atnd having a comlplexhion like
-a fresh-burned brick entered thie tdepot. fol-

lowed by a dog anllost as big as a yearling I
calf. lhaving purchased a ticket, tile wo-
mani stood beside the train until the con-
ductor came along, when shie led off with:-

S"You lhave been pilted out to me as the

boss of this train."
"Ycs'm, " was his Ilodest r'eply.
"Wcll, I'l going to Detroit olbr the ol d

I ii II: Ilt d"it"onil"And this dog is goilg along with me.
lie goes whlere I go every tine in the year."

''NYes, lie clii go 0down in the baggage-

"NOt any he! Ca'allt[ ! 'T'hat',s wh;t I stop-
Sped you for. This 'ere ilog is going 'long

'in tlis 'ere cu'r, ntd niowhere else!"
'"Th'le rulesc of tile road-"
'"Rules be hanged! My old man can be

hanged around by everybodly, and hlie never
tldemandsut his rights; but Iucindla lhain't
Thomas-not by a jugful!"

"iMadlam, let nie-"
"I don't want no clawing off!" she in-

terttpted, as she peeled a pair of black mit-
tens off her big red hands. "I'Ti going,
anid the dog's going; and what I wantt to
know is whether you want to raise a row
on the cars, or have it right now and here ?"
The conductor looked the ilog over, and

was about to shake his head, when the wo-
man began unttying her botnnet, anid qui-
etiy remarked:
" S'pose, being as I aml a wotman, it

would lihe no more thant fair for the dog to
salil in with me. Come here, Leonidus !"

"M-adamt," replied tile conductor, as he
felt a shiver go up his legs, "take your dog
iand get aboard !"

"Honest Injun?"
"Yes."
"No row after thle cars start?"

'No."
"Then that settles that, antd I'mi much

obleeged, though you did kinder hang off
1

at first. Leonidus, foller me and behave
yourself.-Free Press.

Wall Street New York.

Across the island of New York, in 1i85
a wall made of stone and earth, and can-
non mounted, was built to keep oilff the
savages. Along by that wall a street was
laid out, and as the street followed the
line of the wall, it was appropriately called
Wall Street. It is narrow, it is short, it is
unarchitectural, and yet its history is
unique. Excepting Lombard Street, Lon-
don, it is the mightiest street on this planet.
There the government of the United States
was born. There WVashington held his
levees. 'IThere Mrs. Adams anti Caldwell
and Knox and other brilliant women of
the Revolution displayed their chatrms.
There Witherspooni and Jonathan lEd-
wards and George Whitelield sometimes
preached. TIere Dr. Mason ehided Alex-
ander Hlhutilton bfor writing the Constitu- 4
tion of te Unitied States without atny God
in it. Ther9 neg~ces were Sold in the' •i
slave mart. There crininals were tar-~
nessed-to wtheelbarYdv, and, like be:asts of i
bmrlen, 'ormpeiiled to draw, or were aInhed t
through tihe st4reetf behind carts to which[
theywere, fastened. lteme lfirtunes have
come to cronation oa -butrial, sitei tge day
when treckless speclators, In powdered I
hair and silver shoe tbuckles, dodged Dut
gan, the Goveror Gienerti ofthis (taje-ty, i
clear down to yeitenlay at 3 o'elock.

iThe hiistory oflWail Stree:is to a certain
extent the fiuanaiaei commeercal, agrieul. a
turtal, mining, itei'aty, aitistic moral, aind
religious history of this cowatry. Only al
few blocks long, it has reacbhd frson the
Oanadas to the Gltsi of Mexico, from Sun
F ucisco to Banger Theta-mare the best

e in this counttmr, sand there aire the
%otst. Every ~thbig, froma anwerv1ii g

th .tipetoproutndhrehlsi every-'i
heaagfr ven4orni charity to blood- I

ieeSylockam-k-D Talm.age. .* <V 7

" The Duck Iuilnter's Story.

"SMpeaking of duck shooting on St. (Clair
Flats,'' sighed an oldi citizen. as lie took a
i- seat in a gun store yesterd;ay, "I don't

par- think there are ais mlant birds in there as
the there was ten or tifteen years ago. Why,

sir, the chatnnels used to be just black with
ight 'emn, ad they were so t:•ne that vyou onild

oe knock 'el onl the head."
E ,verybody sighed to Ihink those good

into old days and dcksco•lhd never ret urn, and
the veteran hunllter continued:

the I remembler I was out one day in April.p to I got in among the bipeds, a:nd how many
ii do you suppose I counted ?"

"'I'Thriee ihundrl(ed," ventlllred one of the
uld audience, after a long interval.
as s "'Three hundred ! Why, I always killedsys over a thouisanlll every time I went out !

No sir' I counllllte over sixteen thousandl
by great bia, lit, ,plmnp, delicious ducks, andno- i thei I had only conned those on one side
fi1n orf the hoat !"

te "llow long id it It ake yoiu "

"I don't know. sir; I had no watcht i with me. 'l'ine is nothing tor, a maln ont-

I i ng duck. I couitt .alul, .liand vwhen thei

duil.ks t e small I countied two for onle.
Sy-an l-bi I got fI'eirdof ounting. anti gIot

- ready- for the sla•tigltel..
r o "How min yv l id you kill?ch I Well, iow, I sulpose I cold lie abouti

it and say I killed nine or ten thousanltd,
te but I'm g etting tolo near the grave for that.i No, I didin't kill a blasted one, and that's

' i1 where the straget part of the stlory conies

is in. WVheni I began to lift that gun tIp.
1 those ducks knew what I was up to just ias

well as a lunani leiting, anI whlat did they
le o? lWhy, siir, about two lhundred of them

I made a suirlenl dive, swain utnder the boat.
and all raised oil her port side at once alld

t upset her! Yes, sir, they did; ant tl here
S was in the North (Channel, in ten feet of

i vwater, lioat llsel, llight coiiitg on, aiid I
e it ly wet clothes."

"Well ?"

"WVell, 1 climbed up olln the bottoml of
Sthe boat, flatted five miles, mad was pickede ip by two ludians. We towed that upset

boat to an istllI, and ii here another curi-
oils thing 0comes ill. Under the boat were
two hundired anlt sixty-tour large, pillul
ducks. They had bleeln caught there when

-she upset. andi all we hall to do was to
hautl 'elil out and rapl 'ein on lie head."

"WhyI, why didn't they dive down 1and

get from iun der the boat ?" asked all ala-
tour d ituk-shooter.

"Why didn't they. hir---hy 'didn't
they? Well, sir, I might have asked 'emii
why they didnl't, but it was late, a cold
wi'n, had sprung i,up. aind I didn't feel like
talking.o All I know is that I counllted over
sixteen thousand dullks, was ulpset, cap-
tured two ihunidred and sixty-four, aind
have atflidavits her'e iin yiV wallet to prove

evetythinug .l have stated. Does anvy luau
here wiant to see the (doetnllentts"

No imail did. 'they aill looked outi of the
windows adrl wodulered if they could lie
that way when they had passed three-score

Svears.-i'Free P',ress.

An Artist on his Dignity.

I . Meissoinier decidedly refuses to be

t patronized. It is related that a rich EITg-
Slishmant came to himn one day and offered
hint one thousand dollars if lie wouhl paint
it his portrait alipd agree to finish it in a fort-
night.

e "If you til, li he added, "I shall deduct
Sfive d(ollars a day until you have delivered
I it."

This angered the artist, who declared he
, wouldn't paint the portrait for ten thous-
and dollars.

" otl are not a lit suljct," li he said, 'for
aany pencil. Allow me to bid you good-
i morning."

"[ dare say, now, that you are joking,'
iresponded the Briton. "'But I w-on't insist

I on the dedcntiou if you'll agree not to
udetain me very longi.

S"etain you!" echoed the artist; "I
e'won't detain yout another secondt. 'There
is the door. Go!"

" What-what'ts the matter?" inquired
John Bull. 'What is all this row about?'

'It means that you have mistakeii your
mani. You think ine exclusively an animal

ainter. I painut horses and dougs. but never
curs."

First Love.

"Dl)id I ever love any other girl?" re-

I•peted a prospective bridegroom, in an-
swter to the tearful query of his intended;
"why. of course not; how could you ask
such a question ? This heart knew no
wakening until the sunshine of your heart
streamlned i and woke it to ecstasy." And
then he went home and said to himself, "I
must hurry those things out of the way
right off, or there'll be a row," and col-
lected a great pile of letters, written in 'all
kinds of feminine hands, with lots of faded
flowers and photographs and locks of hair
and bits of faded ribbon, and other things;
and when the whole collection had been
crammed into the kitchen-grate, he drew a
deep sigh, and said to himself, "There
goes all that's left of fourteen undying
loves--let 'em flicker."

'Mining Stocks.

The San Francisco Alta says that within
the last five years that city has spent $05,-
0000,000, collected by assessments on min-

ing stocks, for work that has not paid $5,-
000,000, and, with all its yield and present
true value, is not worth $10,000,000. More

{ than eighty per cent. of the expenditure
has gone into mines that have never paid a
dividend, and ten per cent. more has gone

I into other mines, in which the assessments
have exceeded the dividends.

S The IInann Body.

Only one-tenth of the human body is
solid matter. A dead body weighing one
hundred and twenty pounds was dried in
an oven until all moisture was expelled,
and its weight was reduced to twelve
pounds. Egyptian ulinmies' bodies are
thoroughly dried. They usually weigh
about seven pounds.

"I believe in a personal devil," said Mr.
Moody, at a revival meeting held in a re-
mote Western city. "That's true, that's
true-you're right there, stranger," said
an old farmer, rising from his seat in his
earnestness. Whereupon a cahn-faced,
placid-looking woman rose from the other
end of the pew, took hint by the ear, and
led him slowly out; and the assembly knew
then for the first time that the old man's
miind was filled with domestic thoughts in-
stead of the hereafter.

A ifussy old gentleman enters a railway
car, and, without consulting any of the
passengers, at once lets down two windows.

IOld GCentlemian (looking round oomupla-
eently)- "A cold morning this, but I must
say I like fresh air!" Ferlote-Passenger
(gnrutly)-"It seems to me, sir, that under
the circumstances it might probably suit
you better, and would certainly be more
comlfortaile for us, if you would get out
I'ld sition the roof."

" Io:fishl hearrP" is alnother of those dis-
tressingconuldrtums that men:of science
are=eternally springing on a long-suffiring
world. Of course fish hfea•. We went fisha

ing one day, andl the stronges~iworde we
said wer O"by hokey,"i andi nevr caught
a fsh; and iwhen we looked ltsto tie water
we saw- every old and dees64o lth hio the
parhy beld an ear trumpet its their right
1in.-. o HBipease Register.

I approve•of f+ox-smbuntlhg aa mapl
alth-giing, .:and: nigorx~ti am~;bat~se+•+ +


